
 

 

 

Conference Location  

 
Travel Guide 
Hyatt Regency Washington on Capitol Hill  
400 New Jersey Ave NW 
Washington, DC 20001 
Ph: 202.737.1234 
   
The nightly rate for the hotel is $219/night, exclusive of 
taxes and fees. The applicable taxes (which are 
currently 14.95%), applicable service fees, and/or 
Hotel-specific fees in effect at the time of the Event. 
 
Parking 
Hyatt Regency Washington on Capitol Hill offers only 
valet parking for guests and visitors. 
 
Valet Parking: 
0-2 hours: $33 
2-10 hours: $46 
10-24 hours*: $62 ($66 for over-sized vehicles) 
 
Travel Transportation 

 
Union Station is 3 blocks/8-minute walk from the hotel. 
This hotel does not offer airport shuttle service to/from 
this airport.   
 
Reagan National Airport is 3.5 miles from the hotel. 
Taxi service at the airport is a first-come, first serve 
basis. 
 
A DCA Taxi Dispatcher is available at designated taxi 
stands to ensure you are placed with a taxi. From 
Terminal A, proceed out the exit doors at baggage 
claim and turn right. The Taxis are located on the curb 
closest to the Terminal. From Terminal B and C, 
proceed to the baggage claim lower level (level one). 
Walk indoors to Door 5 to exit to the curbside. You will 
find  
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App Based Ride Services    

Uber and Lyft offer transportation services 
to passengers arriving to Reagan National 
Airport. Customers should use their 
smartphone to select the correct pick up 
location and coordinate directly with their 
driver. 

• Terminal A: Customers can meet their 
ride on the third (outer) curb. 

• Terminal B/C: Customers can meet their 
ride on the Baggage Claim level (1st 
floor) or the Ticketing level (3rd floor). 

DCA Terminal Map 

Washington Dulles International Airport 
is 24 miles from the hotel. Washington Flyer 
Taxicabs serve the airport exclusively with 
24-hour service to and from the Airport. 
Estimated fare of $60-68 one way. 

Follow the signs for Ground Transportation 
or Taxi to the lower level of the Terminal, 
down the ramp to Door 2 or Door 6. A 
customer service representative is available 
24-hours a day. 

Airport Taxi Counter Location Map 

Passengers wishing to board a non-
Washington Flyer cab must make advance 
arrangements directly with the operator of 
that company for pickup at Dulles. Non-
Washington Flyer cab companies are 
prohibited from soliciting passengers for 
pick up on airport property. Non-Washington 
Flyer cab companies may drop off in 
accordance with Airport regulations. 

To make arrangements for transportation to 
the airport, call 703-572-TAXI (703-572-
8294) to make a reservation. 24-hours 
advance reservation preferred to ensure 
vehicle availability and pick up.  

Your trips to and from Dulles Airport might 
be impacted by tolls on nearby roads. The 
website www.66expresslanes.org provides 

information concerning rush hour tolls on 
nearby Virginia Route 66. 

Baltimore Washington International 
Thurgood Marshall Airport is 27 miles 
from the hotel. 

The taxi stands are located just outside of 
the baggage claim area on the Lower Level 
of the BWI Marshall Airport terminal near 
doors 5 and 13. Please note that this 
service is available from BWI Marshall 
Airport only. For cab service to BWI 
Marshall Airport, please consult your local 
cab company. BWI Marshall Airport taxicabs 
are prohibited from charging flat rates. For 
more information, call 410-859-1100 or visit 
www.bwiairporttaxi.com.  

BWI Lower Level Map 

App Based Ride Services 

Uber and Lyft offer transportation services 
to passengers arriving to BWI Marshall 
Airport. Customers should use their 
smartphone to select the correct pick up 
location and coordinate directly with their 
driver. 

App-based ride services pick up and drop 
off passengers at the terminal curbs on the 
Departure/Ticketing Level between doors 9 
and 11. 

 

 

 

https://www.flyreagan.com/sites/default/files/reagan_national_terminal_map_10-2015.pdf
https://www.flydulles.com/iad/washington-flyer-taxi-service
http://www.66expresslanes.org/
http://www.bwiairporttaxi.com/
https://www.bwiairport.com/sites/default/files/2019-03/Lower%20Level%20Terminal%20Map_0.pdf



